**SALE (Swiped or Manually Keyed)**

Use this function to authorize and capture transactions for settlement. If the magnetic stripe is unreadable and a manual entry of the card is necessary, you must obtain a card imprint on the sales slip using a manual imprinter as verification that the card is present.

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- **AMOUNT:** 0.00

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- **Inv# & # of guests:**
- **Account:**
- **Term. # & Zip:**
- **Card #:**
- **Date:**
- **Table #:**
- **Inv #:**
- **CVV #:**

**DIALING:**

- **Press**

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- **Press**

**DIALING:**

- **Press**

**APPROVED:**

- **Press**

**REPRINT**

- **Press**

**CREDIT...SALE ACCOUNT**

- **Press**

**CREDIT...RETURN ACCOUNT**

- **Press**

**TIP ADJUSTMENT**

- **Press**

**REPORTS**

- **Press**

**VOID**

- **Press**

**REFUND**

- **Press**

**TIP AMT:** $0.00

- **Press**

**TOTAL:** $0.00

- **Press**

The terminal will not print a receipt. Terminal will automatically default back to idle prompt.
**OPEN TAB:** Use this function to open a tab for any amount or a specific set amount.

- Press ➔ and press Menu/Cancel together.

**TAB MENU:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. ADD TIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAB AMT: $ $ $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTER= YES  MENU= NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWIPE CREDIT CARD ACCT**

- Key in the Card Code and press Enter or press for other options.

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- Enter Invoice # and press Enter
- Key server # and press Enter
- Key last 4-digits of card number and press Enter

**Menu for No.**

- Key in the Card Code and press Enter or press for other options.

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- Enter Invoice # and press Enter
- Key server # and press Enter
- Key number of guests and press Enter

**Number of Guests:** Key number of guests and press Enter

**Table Number:** Key table number and press Enter

**CVV:** Key in the Card Code and press Enter or press Enter for Yes or press for other options.

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- Enter Invoice # and press Enter
- Key server # and press Enter
- Key number of guests and press Enter

**Number of Guests:** Key number of guests and press Enter

**Table Number:** Key table number and press Enter

**CVV:** Key in the Card Code and press Enter or press Enter for other options.

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- Enter Invoice # and press Enter
- Key server # and press Enter
- Key number of guests and press Enter

**Number of Guests:** Key number of guests and press Enter

**Table Number:** Key table number and press Enter

**CVV:** Key in the Card Code and press Enter or press Enter for other options.

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- Enter Invoice # and press Enter
- Key server # and press Enter
- Key number of guests and press Enter

**Number of Guests:** Key number of guests and press Enter

**Table Number:** Key table number and press Enter

**CVV:** Key in the Card Code and press Enter or press Enter for other options.

**TERMINAL MAY PROMPT:**

- Enter Invoice # and press Enter
- Key server # and press Enter
- Key number of guests and press Enter

**Number of Guests:** Key number of guests and press Enter

**Table Number:** Key table number and press Enter

**CVV:** Key in the Card Code and press Enter or press Enter for other options.

By choosing our terminal applications, you are taking advantage of industry leading Interactive Technology, which ensures the integrity of your transaction flow. We have taken great care and effort to create applications that are robust and fast, yet easy to use. Our goal is to continue this tradition by listening to you. If you have any suggestions on features or functionality of our products, please e-mail us at Suggestions@ProductEnhancements.com

Please note that this is not a customer service line. Your message may not be responded to, but will be carefully read and considered as a potential enhancement.